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Death of the Flowers. 

Flora, from her throne oni 
Shrinks before the northern 

Peeling tnt her ego is ening 
no wild Acad - ne 

All her faifest flowers ave Bing : 
Low they bow their behold, them lying heads ; 
Pome rpg them lying 

ly Wy 

Lately they m andi nin. | 
To our or gave delight 

All the air their sweets p 
Cheering every mi 

Thus, earth's brightest pleasures perish, 
Loveliest forms like these decay; 

Friends we love, and hopes we cherish, 
Withering, fade, and pass away. 

Mark, my friend the tale they're telling, 
"is a lesson all may read; 

Speak the not of man’s last dwell 
And the mournful funeral werd F 

they sleep a deathlike slumber, 
sc th their Sadie sheet of snow ; 
While the tedious months we number, 

And the wintr'y tempests blow. 

Til pie warm Sunlight 
them from the ds of earth ; 

Southern breezes softly blowing, 
Give the sleeping embryos birth. 

Then in all their former glory, 
Lovelier, brighter they shall bloom ; 

Tell to man another story, 
Of a life beyond the tomb. 

Fading beauties, — faithful fancheet 3 
Shortlived, teases tho' ye be 

ha Le Lov dct, lent preachers | FG hes 
immortality. 

Youth and fair ones, as ye wander, 
| ar through summer's fading bowers, 

this lesson stay and ponder, 
ei the teaching of the flowers. 
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Religions isla Ife 
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“The M iny and (he iElons. 
[ror the London Bai Biss Harn, Bopt.] 
Tue Bengal Presidency is divided into 

sections, hoe sided over by a Lieunten- | 
ant-Giovernor, pai one contains Bengal 
Proper, Orissa, and Behar; the other is 
usually known as the north-west provinces, 
and rises the districts ineluded between 
Ghazipore on the river Ganges, and the 
Commissionership of the Punjaub, The 
seat of government yw = one case is Cal- 
cutta; in the Jocoio AR va, In the Bengal 
Presidency the mutinous spirit has appears 
ed only at Barrackpore, a few miles north 
of ‘Calcutta, the whole of that immense 
country gh otherwise unaffected by 
the civil war raging elsewhere. Fora time 

very. saws was ng among 
the M | of Patna, Jes- 

the Bach buildings Pikadeend. or destroy- 
ed, The missionaries are either "Hugitives, 
or compelled to relinquish for the time, | 
with very rare exceptions, the work in|! bw 

| ciety's mission, and Mr. Jennings, a chap- 

‘position of the hand of God is seen in the 

our most recent intelligence. Delhi is of 

‘| Agra, and gives his assistance to Mr. Par- 

0 | ot 
there has {it is « byiousty too soon to judge. There |" 

a ty are, oo wii a few encouraging circum- 

which they are engaged, Bo far as is 
known to us, it is at Benares only that the | ¢ 
missionaries have attempted to resume their 
interrupted labours. 
At Delhi only have missionaries lost their 

lives, Besides our dear brother Mackay, 
and the widow. and daughters of our late 
highly estdemed missionary, Mr. Thomp- 
son, Mr. Hubbard, of the Propagation So- 

lain of the East Indian Company, hath been 
cruelly slaughtered. Mr, Brown, on dele- 
gation from the Methodist body of the 
United States to look out a suitable locality 
for a mission, is supposed ‘also to have been 
killed at Almorah, With these excep- 
tions, the entire missionary body is safe 
Through the kind providence of God their 

now in places of apparent safety, Many 
native Christians ave supposed to have fal- 
len. Some have died a martyr's death, 
boldly confessing the name Of the Lord 
Jesus; but particulars of their testimony 
unto death have yet to be obtained, 
At least seven societies carry on mis- 

sionary labour in the north-west provinces, 
at upwards of thirty stations. More than 
seventy European or American missionaries 
were occupying various localities at the 
time of the outbreak. The marked inter- 

astonishing escape of so many, of all in- 
deed, with the exceptions mentioned, from 
the hands of bloody and deceitful men, 
Surely, God has dealt most bountifully 
with us, He teaches us not to tremble fol 
the safety of the ark of the Lord, . 
With regard to the s 

our own Stations, the following embodies 

course entirely destroyed, At Lfuttra the | 
mission house and chapel, and we fear also 
the school-house in the city, have been 
burnt to the ground. Mr. Evans isin 

sons in such religious services as the 
anxieties and bustle of the times will allow. 
In Agra the missionaries and mission pro- 
perty are uninjured ; but preaching to the 
natives is suspended: far a happier season. 
Chitoura has hitherto escaped. The native 

or with pou boldness and judgment 
as remained at his , and by his pre- 

sence has prevente mischief aud . out- 
rage. The native Christian comunity 
is, however, much seattered by the 
necessity of seeking subsistence. Weav- 
ing is an employment for quieter times, 
when only the produce of the loom can find 
a sale’ There is a prospect that situations 
will be given them m various government 
offices, where their ‘trustworthiness and 
fidelity to the English gale may meet with 
encomagement and reWard. At Benares 
the missionaries have resgpanad the school. 
The attendance is smal ; but with increas- 
ing security and re- establishment of order 

it is not doubted ill rise that the numbers wil 
to their former amount. "Other mi 

IFS hol. 4%. pridence and oppor- 
'atna, it is PT od 

labours of our brother, 

ha are 2A Ploy pr 0spects of mis- | 
labour in the north-west provinces 

ich ought not to be overlooked. | 
preservation of | y the. woods fi 

i 

been mag to evince, a nd he { 

lives have been spared, and they all are| 

ial condition ef) 

onary |! 

will ed. 2 ba| Buck 

thie: English Be 

of the bands of besa did Which hig ha 
events have called forth. In very ,numer-|he 
ous gases they have actively interfered for 
the safety of refugees, and conducted them A; 
to places of security, poor women | 
A third consideration'is, that it will be | morning with th 

impossible for the Government of India to pa 'y 
form another army in whick caste shall be fi 
recognized. Already in civil employments, 
caste is unheeded by ow state. This prin- 
ciple will inevitably be extended to the 
army, By their injudicieus deference - 9k 
the caste feeling in the organization of the|3nd weary, Tow 
Bengal army, the Indian government pre- and are lulled to sle 
paréd the explosion which has now over- labor! Oh: 
taken them... The Sepoy force had become ig be to you 
a great caste SEE the last Figo be, when you 
of the unsecial and tion 1 : are no Monday m 
which has for age ourse o you, but rest, et 

dustan. Whatever may {have hard 
of res 
the pi ‘by the Governor-General, 

impossible that the government can again 
permit the principle” of caste to have an R b 
actual form in the ranks. Tnsubordination when you say ’ Bl 
and revolt have been its fruits. If must ged to death by the 

now be set at nought. life.”"—\Ve have bu 

Another consideration of deep interest city ; our day 4%" 
; . | harder than friend 

relates to the cause of the mutiny. This ; You have sometimes sigh 
is said to be a religious one, the Sepoys|  . ~c 130 pad ik of fess 
affirta ii, and not a few emineni statesmen 8 : "| have longed to hear the i 
trace the origin of the revolt to an unwise cas 

RPT , zy; : birds that wo: to 
tampering with the religious practices of wig 
the people, We are not gongerned here|,; sky } 90 
to enter on an examination of the truth of 3 
this view, but this pleasi " fact stands out “haat bu ag 
in dstinct prominence, af the mission- ses JR 

aries are not accused. Their labours ‘are pe hy 
‘appreciated, the _purit of th ir motives is "p en” "and . ks 
acknowledged, the value of their exertions uch. o | 
is highl y estimated, by the government it- hewd the Ne e 

self, and by the statesmen who lead in the |, ~~ hematin 
great legislative assembly of the British| oo oo 0 #EEe 
nation. Missionaries in India will, there-| A pour nk ; 
fore, meet with no ebstruetion in the future a il 
from the authorities. No limitation will whith ¥ 
be placed upon their actions; they will its Titi Whi, 
continue free to discharge their sacred func- so. at the easis, ik 
tions as preaghers of the gospel through: hs rs 3, th 

out the wide empire of Hindustan. If the |Y7 0) ui wun 
‘government heal eontitue to refuse te : of ¥ 
foster missionary effort, it will place, no | on 4 ged 
difficulty in the way. 
And lastly, it is the opinion of many of 

the most esteemed of pur missionaries, that 
the vevelt will in the end be for: the fur- 
therance of the gospel. Confidence in idols 
will be shaken to the wery foundation ; 
rightly or wrongly the people of India will 

| he inclined to attribute the success of the 
British arms in suppressing the revolt, (as 
with confidence in God's presence with our 
country we doubt not will be effected) to 
the superiority of Christianity. Already || 
the revalt is regarded in Bengal as a con- 
flict bet Le Stine vi dl india : 
ism pr a— 
favourahl vm yo 
the pr x Ts po vil 
tories o "Wie ic ie iw - 


